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your mouth and put your feet ln," bc AND THE FORM GTJFFAWED.
roared. The Idea of having to put '«Tell me," àaid the master, "wbat
such a loud pair of socks Into hiE la a poIygon?"

"A dead parrot," replied Willison,mouth so shocked the boy that hc. with his rare smile.
fainted.

Here you see the long hallway and We wish te convey our congratula-
rows of class rooms. Yes, ma'am, It tions to Coatsworth, who lias lately
has rather a prison aspect, but thinj, been given a new collar and tie.
how much more the boys appreciate
home after a lengthy sojourn here. No, Christie, we haven't got a Joke
Right up this stairway, please. This about you this time, but perhaps ln our
long corridor here la the boarders, next number we can get soinething

roost, or rather their sleeping apart- about you.

monts. We might take a peep intc
one of the rooms just te show you The gigantic jesters-Fen Brown,
what they are like. This room is evi Ferdie Maculloch, Patterson 1 and 2.
dently the place where some boy from
Montana or other unelvilized placE
hangs out, as yen will notice all thc "Your note, please," said the master
different guns, belts and other cowboy to Harris, who had been absent.
Paraphernalia on the walls. The own The youth drew a folded paper from
or of thi sroom evidently bas Borne his pocket and gave ft to the master
connection with the school magazine with seeming nonchalance,
as the funny looking little thing oveT The worthy pedagogue opened lt, and
there la the printing press with whIch as he. read a satisfied Bmile spread over
they publish it. We will now go down his face. "By the way, Harris, you
bore to the assembIy hall, sometimes owe me 200 linos, do you not?"
called the amusement arcade. The "I don't think so, air," replied he.
boys «Leu gather here for a good "Well, on this paper la written 2()o

laugh. Yes, -sir, It la rather small, linos for Mr. - for Wednesday.'"
but thon yon must rememebr that Harris was resuscitated hy some of
'Ismall things amuse small minds' " At his sympathetic classmates, and had
the end of the hall you wili see the almost regained complote conscloilB-
,qctjool coat-of-arms, also the motto ness by the end of the period.
which reads Ilke this, "Sneerouskl An.
drugyouski Skiddothereovitch," 01 TOO LATE.
words to that effect. On the raised "You'd botter subscribe -.0 Any-dais ln the-far corner you wlil Seo the
two cups which this school bas won body's, Magazine, ma'aia,,, said the
from Upper Canada College ln football, agent. "We send it to you for a year
in the far corner Yeu wfIl also see the fur $1, and we give you býsides a com.
vacant stands, the half-dozen or sc Plete set Of KiPilng, bound ln tree calf,
caps from which have been won by a case of celluloid soap, a lawn mower,
U. C. C, a baby carriage and a portrait of Sec-

Now, ladies and gents, as it la get- retary koot."
tin1ý rather late, 1 am afraid we wili "You're too late," said the old lady,
have to cease our slght-seeing for to- "Fve just jolned -the sacred circle of
day. As the school is Ilieht!Bd by readerS of the Ladies' Home Doodad,
candle power we will not trouble and 1 gets it for 75 cents with the
the PeOPIe to lIgbt up, worh-s of Laura Jean Libbey, four

All down stairs again, please. Those gross of Paters' Honey Balm for the
wiEhing to see the city ltself may dc comploxion, ln quarts; a clothes wring.
80 cn PaYment of au extra twenty-five er,-two wash bilera, a kitchen stove
cents, a quarter of a dollar, and a chrome of RoosevelfCrosstu

All aboard. Let 'or go, Jim. Honk! -the Delaware ln a gilt frame thrový-
Honk! ed in."
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-rHE COLLEGE AÈMS. branches. This form continued untO
1860, when the Rev. Dr. Scadding not,

Mr. J. Rose Robertson, an old col- only suggested, but determined that as
lege boy of 1852-8, has sent the Board the school had practicalIy been found-of Trustees of the college a pen and ed through the efforte of Sir John Col-
lnk drawing of the college arms. In borne, the Lieutenant-Governor of the

0ý

0

il, 0.00oo0 1 0

the lotter whfch accompanles the gift Érovin« of Upper Canada, In, 1829,
Mr. Robertson writes.- and th" the Governor In his opening

"The College Armki, so called, firat spëMh tu that Yea'ý spoke of the Co1ý
appeare# upon the sldes -of the prize legeý as Me 'Royal Grammar School,'
books la 1838. The design was com, theréfore the Kings crown should bave
poeed of two pal= branches, enclrellng lts place lu the design between the
the College name and fafftened toý palm branches.
gether by %k riband bearing the College "The. ciown, which appeared up to
matto tu a scroll whieh joins the palm 1905 on the College prize books, honor
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certificates and other documents, while THE STOLEN LUNCHES.
a Royal crown, was not the crown of (A Drama in Three Acts.)George IV., lu whose reign the College
ýyas founded by the Legislature. The
crown in the above sketch Is from the Specially written for "The Rival" byofficial history of the volume In the
British Museum, giving the coronation Mr. George Bernard Shakespeare.
of George the Fourth, The drawing
was made under my direction from the
original, by an experienced ofilcial of Act I.-Scene I.-U. C. C. prayer
the Museum. hall. Time-9 a.m. Enter three con.

"The College, with its â0bit record, spirators, Chrisý Sniart, Fatterson
is worthy of the crown, but as the In- and Jaw Billions.
stitution Is not of Royal foundation 1ý 1is not entitled, strictly speaidng, ti Smart-How lean and hungry Bil-
use the crown, for there is no evidence lions doth appearl.
either in Great Britain or'Canada that
will substantiate its claitu to rank as Too little nourishment ho gets, 1 fear.

of royal foindation. Indeed, a high Fle lives on nau.-ht, In truth, but wh.tt
aathority in England says no school lie steals,
foinded by Government is erititled tc) And on the day-boys' lunches maketh
coDsider ltself a Royal Foundation. meals;Every college of Royal Fouudation pos-
sesses a charter to that effect-no such He stalks about the chilly corridor,
document was ever lssued to Upper And peeps in lockers dark and on the
Canada College. But the want of a floor,
crown is a minor matter. The glory In hoping that, perchance, ho mayof the Colle-,e is in, the great work It
lias accomplished In the education of there. find
the boys of not only Upper Canada, Some sandwich that a day-boy's left
but of other parts, who have passed behind.
throiigh Its halle, and who look back ElIllons-Thou speak'qt erIght;with pride on the pleasaut and in-
structive years they spent within the 1 am that merry wanderer of the night.
walls of their Alma Mater. Smart-But finds lie there so rnuch

"The sketch, with the appended note, as serap or crust?
is pre3eiited to the Trastees of the 1 Nay, always hath some other got thereCollege by an old pupil, who owes In
large part whatever little succeqs ho ast,
has bad In Ilfg to the in8truction to Some other hath come earlier than ho,
say nothinq, of the canings. ho reicelv. And so lie must abide him hungrily,
ed at the dear old school, whope
benches ho eut and carved ovei, half And blame his fit of fell procrastina-

dona century ago.
Toronto, Christmas, 1906. That leaves him with a vacant corpora-

tion:
i Fatterson-How true thon speak'st,The otber day one of the fellows

who bad been used to practising down fair sir, thy words In sooth,
at the Mutuai was heard to remark, Are truer than the truest gospel truth.
when ho entered our covered rink, that Foi, 1 myself have noticed much of late,It was an "Idiotie little iceýbox."

How my proportions have redaced in-
welght,

"What have you got In the shape of Few linches now about the halls find
bananas this mornfng?" asked a young
WoMàti of the grocer's clerk.

"iCacumbers," ho said, w1th a droll Tis near a fortnight since J've tasted
8-ni1W pie!
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Gadzooks! l'ni grown so lean and That when they finish their un-
sparis, beshrew me, worthy meal,

'An 'tlà a wonder thou can'st not sec 'Twill not be long ere they begin to
feelthrough me! Within their inner regions dire pains,

Billions-In truth, good sirs, some A true reward for such ill-gotten gains.
plans we must devise Oh, Smart, 1 prophesy thoul't smart

anonTo get the day-boy-s' sandwiches and And Billions, thoul't be bilious e'erpies. I'm donc;
Smart-Yes, pies we're after, sand- Whilst Fatterson, I wot, will soon be

wiches and cake! knovÀ91iý
But by his name carved on a grayAnd as a stratagem we straight will tomb-stone

make, 1 think my piece of scientific work'Il
For Billions says we must devise some Convince 'em that the wheel has

plan, come full circle (Exit.)
And Billions is an honorable man-1 Act II.-Scene I.-The corridor -balfSome scheme we must devise, 'tis evi- au hoùr belore the noon bell.

dent, Enter Patterson-Hist! Hist! Thc
And so to you a stunt I will present:, gong at noon will soon awaken
Down stairs we'Il sllp at noon ere The hour when all the lunches musi

be taken,soundq the belI, Then 1 will softly steal into room D,And thou and I will search the lockeriý Wbere rests the stolen fruit Scwell. temptingly,
And secrete any lunches we may see And then Mr reach my hand andlieliind the master's desk in study D. seize the loot,
Hist! comrades, fail me not, and YOu And with It down the hallway quickly

shall munch scoot;
This day at noon a memorable lunch! Where, having found a place to stopBillions--Yeai MI be there, good sir, at last,

or may I die! l'II seat me to a sumptuous repast.Fatterson-And fates permitting, A traitorish trIck, but when as starvedmaster, so shall I! as 1,
(Exeunt severally) One seldom chooses bonesty to ple.

As they depart the figure of Work (Exit.) ÀInshaw springs from behind the organ, Enter Chris, Smart and Billions,
where he bas been hiding, and has with huge bag of day boys' lunches.
heard all. Smart-Now, Billions, to the study

Workinshaw-Oddsbodkins! .full well quickly haste we
I mark the three, And secrete there thls lusty baýý of

Who in a locker once did banish me, pastry,
And by the dust ground In my Gadzooks ! but when those day boys

clothes and hair, do appear,
1 swore eternal vengeance then and The Uproar will be sornethlng great to

there. ILear.
The iron now is heat, the hour's at MI wage a florin that within an hoin

hand, This building shakes from corner-
When 1 shall work my vengeance on stone to tower f,

the band. But tarry not, for we have other work,
MI hie me to the laboratory dLmky, It bodes much 111 with us, ýg her,ý we
And take some salts and acids good lurk.

and husky, Billions And yet my con3ciefîmAnd I will mix 'em lip a potion dread, pricketh me this day,
Which 1 sball sprinkle on their atoien Twas a foui 'action, call It wâat yp

bread, may!
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Smart-Bah! conscience wounds are In truth he Is a knave to do such
wounds that quickly heal, wrong to us!

'rheyll vanish shortly ln thls noble Workinshaw-And did you not, good
meal. (Exeunt.) sirs, get any of It?

Enter Workinshaw. BIIIions-Nay, nay, the goodly bag-
fu Il he doth covet.

Now may the saints have mercy on all And not a crumb the rascal left be-
three, hind him,

This stuff wilI do them up rig4t tidily. Up Smart, and off! for we must surely
I mixed It stronger than I counted on, find him 1
As they'll bear proof who sample It (Flourish and shout enter three board-

arion,
But now I must away to study D ers.)

And saturate their lunch full stealthily. lst Boarder-This is a day when
(Exit.) wonders dû befall,

For day-buys scream and shrlek about

Act III.-Scene 1 1 .- Another part of the hall,

the corridor enter Smart and Billions ý,nd on the stairs above they've seized

in a transport of dismay, wringing theli on one,

hands. A Iiisty lout, by naine of Fatterson.
And they to pulp are flercely mashing

Sinart--Oh, horror! horror! horror! hlm,
human tongue cajunot concelve And l'il be bound they'll rend him limb
nor name thee! from limb!

Billions-'Tis gone! 'tis gone! all The knave had stoien some grub, which
gone! now by the rood he was eating,

We sup in sorrow who had reck'd On And so they're giving him a sort of
food. beating.

Smart-Unutterable woe! oh, fell (Shout from above.)
disaster!

Who wouldst have ta'en it-think you Workiushaw (aside)-He's up

'twas the master? against It now, but I expect

Billions-No. no, I say, not lie, as 1 My potion would have had the same

am livin', effect.

He is a noble inaster and well given. Smart-Thus should all knaves be

Smart-The tbief has left us neither punished, by Lord Harry!

crust nor bun, But get we hence, 'twere foolishness to

Which points decidedly to Fatterson. tarry.
(Exeunt.)Billions-Twas Fatterson! 'twas lie!

and now our task'Il (Flourish and curtain.)
Be straight to run and find the thiev- (Exit.)

ing rascal;
And having found him, we will maul

and serap him, TFiE TOWER ROOM,
And drag him down the corridor and By Gordon McFarlane.

tap hlm!
The knave will shortly see his thiev Yoa may believe this story or you

lsh face in may not. Few have ever heard me

A neat reflection of the marble basin! tell it before, so you may consider It

Enter Workinshaw.
Workinshaw (aside)-All their you.

gotten grub I saturated 
1 rather a favor which I am about to tell

Vilth my vile potion, now the three are It was during my first terni here that

fated! the earthquake visited South America,

Smart-I pray you, sir, have you where 1 lived, with the result that a

seen such a one message from my people bade me stay
About these hallg as Master Fatterson? ýiring the holidays. There was
He stole some eatableir which did be here d

long to u-8, nnotber chu-ai of mine In the same

ÏT,
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fix. so 1 considered mYself rather ln silently following ule. I steadily
luck. One afternoon my friend, whom mounted up some forty or more rungs

and then pushed open the trap door,we may call "Peter" for short, wh0 lighted a candle, shut the trap andhad been here longer than I had, re- looked around the room. It was amarked that this was the anniversary qniall box-like place, about 30 x 25
day of the phenomenon of the Tower feet. At one end was the trap door by

which I had entered, at the oppositeRoom. It was July the 10th. side was the camp bed on wbich my1 had always had a longin.- to see predecessor had evidently lain, for the
ghosts or sach like, as 1 made him tell clothes were still there. At each cor
me all Chat lie knew. It was as fol. ner of the room, save that occupied

by the bed, were square boxes, orlows rg,-4er, 1)aeýing cases, on which the"On this saine day several years remuants of soute candles were still
ago a man proposed to sleep in the left. The sides were of brick and the
Tower room, whicli was supposed to ceiling and floor of wood. The room

av utterly devoid of windows, andbe haunted, for one night. He took Zot an atom of li,-ht came ln from anywith him a revolver, a camp bed, some crack in the fluor or celling. 1 then
Wankets, and about a dozen candles. examined the packing cases, which
Next morniril, lie was found at the bot were Pmpty, and commenced to ral,,
tom of the ladder which goes up to ion the walls and flooring. The ceil

ing was Cou high to reach, but fromthe room with his neck broken. An appearances it was just the saine asinvestigation showed that the candles the floor. Having found out. iiothinghad gone out at 12.15 that morn by this, I lit a few more candles anding-. Nobody has ever slept therc set them on tLe boxes, and then 1since." 1 was naturally euriois, and took out my magazine and conirrienced-the Tower room seemed to have a to read. But try as 1 might I couldgreat attraction for me. I told Peter not keep my mind from returnin., tcthat If the housekeeper would let me the mysterious death of the formeiI would spend the night in that room. occupant. Again I tried to concen.So when we returned to the building itrate iny thoughts, and'ýàcceeded fair.1 went to the housekeeper and asked ly well until 1 board a creak lu theiier to let me speiid the night there. celling. I immediately grabbed myAt first she would not hear of It, but little .22 and stood on the alert. Butafter coaxing for a fevt minutes she nothing happened. After about fiveconsented, but said that "if 1 broke minutes 1 again Cook up niy book,rny neck it was my own fault." 1 Iooked at my watch (it wanted fivemerely laaghed and asked wliere 1 minutes of eleven-thirty o'clock), andcould find some candles. About teu recommenced my reading. 1 read foro'clock that night Peter and I return- about twenty minutes, and.then got tiped from down town, where I had pur7 to replenish my candles. Éptit two anchased a couple of "Iawn lights" and each case, making six in all, sat downa 22 revolver. Peter still tried to dis- and looked at my watch ' It was juý-suade nie, but 1 was curiosity Itself twelve o'clock. "Now," I thought, "ifhy now and determined to go and dis- the ghost comes It will be soon." Dutcover the ghost. At about ten-thirty five and then ten minutes passed ando'clock 1 started for the Tower room, nothing happened, and 1 had camwhich Is about half way up the tower menced to doze, when suddenly one ofltseIf. A flight of stairs took rue from the candles went out in the far corner.the upper storey to the landing froin I sprang t3 my feet, with revolverwhich the ladder ran up to a trap door z-eady, tben, as the others continuedt.hat opened at one side of-,ýhe fluor toburn merrily, 1 walked over and re-of the mysterfous room. I néver had lit the candle. As I did so the one atthe 911-ghtest fear of ghosts and the the opposite corner went o-it. I lookedlilýe, bat as I went up that ladder 1 aroind qjIckly and saw nothIn-; walk-coild have sworil that someone was iIng over 1 lit It and turned saddenly.
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As 1 did the whole three at the oppo- the place was ln total darkness. Then
site Bide were snuffed out, not blown land fired the six shots one after the
out by a draught surely, for the flame other on all sides, but even they sade
never wavered, It was bright one sec- ed muffled. Now my last resort *as
ond and out the next. I had b.eard of gone, my matches were all spent, ând
candles being snuffed out before by I was nearly crazy with tear. Gradu.
some Invisible hand, but had always 1 alIy something took héld of me. Bright,
thought the persons who saw these feverlsh eyes seemed to be on all
had evidently eaten too much or else sideB. 1 put my arms around my face
had very vivid imaginations. But here and made towards the trap door, my
was the same thing happening. An- foot slipped, and I felI, headlong
other went out, and still another through the open trap down the Iadder
There was now only one left, With t, the floor beneath.
feverish haste I grabbed ln my pocket j The next day I recovered consei.
for the pale green lawn light, lit It 1 ousness and found myself In the bouse.
and set It ln the centre of the floor. keeper's room with the kIndly matron
The room now bad a pale green as- and Peter standing guard. My back
pect, whlch made everything look 1 ached, my head was bandaged, and
ghastly. Even my own hands seemed my collar bone broken, and on the ln-
spook like. Suddenly the one romain- side of my right arm there were two
Ing candle went out, and then the etits in the shape of a cross about two
lawn light commenced to die down. Inches long. These were said to have
1 now lit the red one, which only been found in exactly the same place
made everything still more superna. 1 on the man who had met hls death
tural looking than before. All at once trving to solve the mystery ln the
both the lawn Ilghts went out, and saine way as I had. * * * Some of
1 lost my head completely. Sométhing you may doubt my story, others may
seemed to be In the room here, there not, but Yoil MaY trY to solve It for
and everywhere all at once. 1 could yo -trselves. As for me 1 have had

t describe 14 just a something which eâou-h of ghosts and haunted place@
tried to encircle me. I drew my .22 for the rest of my naturai life.
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